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mting drinks for the canvass, showed just one rnajority for license.
l. :But it iade xno Ilis condemnation and shame were over-
to go away with hi8 powerlng, but he kept the trade of hic hotel
te mnerchbiWs signa- custoier. Before the next oceas on to vote
7, lie resanie t txing on the ]icenste question bis on]ly son had bce-
othing lad happened ; corne a patron of the hotel bar-rooin, and in
.t tiiue before IL egave a year or two filled a drunkarýd's grave,
entirely.1 while bis father died of a broken heart be-
an occurrence that iscauise uf the couscjousness that bis oWn at~

11 as saçldening on tliis anmi sacrifice of principle had provided the
ýr part of New York mieanse for bis son's destruction.
ithat for years voted Merchants wlio follow Christ seem to lie
perasice question, andi indisposeti to say a word against any si that
ior plac~e wliere liquor will displease tleir customers, and in tlîis
in the llace. Just lbc- way, I thinlc, cause a feeling of mistrust anti
P'1 the vote 'anS to Lie 41.iigut toa inlthe Ininds of those Whio

wateh for thbe
_____________________________ manifestation of

- the influence of
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cut grain around against the uneut standing
g'rain. Arlother nian follûws, the craoller,i
eqluippe-d withi a piece of stick about three1

fc i eng th aliren beok n tbeend1
ofit, aiid gathers the eut grain ido sheafb i

and places thein on the stiib1A(- befere thef
ilext swath can be eut. The Arlierican, or4

ÂgrieulturalI Dopartment. what i cimiinonily called the "Yanikee,"I

_____ -and length te the English, butinstead of two
ENOLISU FARMING. short fingerS it bas ?o'ur long uones, and the

The ýseries eof bad - sasen,, which have tuePerter cut. the ran, 'whîch falis on the
fingers. and which i thrwn into a sheaf ona large extent brought about the present

distre--sMe condition of Bngýlisli agricultural the btubble elitirely out of the way of the
industries, are net the inyobtclsl the nlext radier who 1fullows, le-avixig the cuti

way nfIe present genieratiuui of EiiAishgrn ready te be bound, one mnan wlth us
ter copetngeve onequl fotig oing thie %wrk of two in Englanti. In trlk-

viith their Amnericýan cousin>. The annu l ing on tlle subjeCt with anitlien9 aie
rent paid the Enlialifariner wuulM pur- In EseX Cuunty, Elln i aid illticulty

chs acimore fertile wheat sýo>in ttete ik tta the long finigerd of
muct et i he west. moreover, most ofthnet', geiLevcradie wouild not or coulti

wheat beotufgthetangled III) ln the straw-, uer couldI
the labor with us being doue by improvetiduc lt sni nie a mei

mlaclnelry, the Cüeat of production is muitciliaorlle, athouigl lie was coeuplaining of the
lsenabliug the grower tu landd seunilhiç ,ico frs abrwe cmae

whetat on the docksof Liverpoo at $1.12 a hg rc ftrnlbrwe oua
b)uahel, at a hantioille proftboth te the 'it te luw-price of farm produce.
fainer and the miercbant. Agan on acceunt n1 raiinug thtoligh flie, agricilturat i i-
of thei heavy renteý for the land,~ and the tfld5 I1 liad many favorable oppe)(rtunities ef

xnakilg peronal inspection o f the tools andimnany other incidental expeusesv, beef raiset
on Englih farinap camuot bc selti at anyPro-. farii uaclii'ery of somne of the beiýst equip.
fit o e ucfarmer for lesthan tixteeiie,nt. 1 edfarilla, and iu ever~y instance they alh
a peunti. On the contrary, the Aierinanla the saine ech ctei-tlat las, thc Lois
cattle.raiser of the southi-weat paysa rfle were out of proportion for the work to ]be
for bis ranch, anis imiuter ne etr a t d ione theweight 'or streuigth neeieti.

f~ wntrig 5 ~ as ex l' Telic gli.sh farniurs uin many respects; re-
in thia way ean ha pult in the Englishlind unecf theimmnf..andi farni
muarket,; for ten or twelve centri a pound, i, l).iial they ue y ar), e savue
wiîlx a liberal profit te tise owner ad the sbtiilsdeay~Tiyhvsh )r.Ui aka ticwrlî n ilufaio nan eaIsy,shipper. Ulsa the ignis are greatly at orf. ay

fant, vlsrethere i3 0eu1!person nelw cn-
gaged inuraLiug bef for' forelgn abipmients, Emglish fariiera take little interest in

thr i L b en î n many five years mater., outside cof their own ine .They
bouse. Asuerican cheese bhas already forcedare extreiely con,,?ývative ai tare perfectly

I)uindreda ,;of Enghlihfaruseirs froint '-ie sti ^fiei witlthei hole iforilt cf goveriu-4
mnaking te raiing Illilk fer- thie bondon, andi ment, ne suatter whethLer tliey are rich or
other large ntarkets, and thebuines is ow por. Up tu five years agýote liimatie ineney

F3 &rowded that the urce of fresh mjlk la a eisough te pAy thoîir 0obgatîuna amud bie
thirilees than itL a<betore Auieri cliees;e conifortibly, anlt tey liat enough luft over
boyautle se popu1ar anuonig Eîîghisih cou- te laY ste aside for futurle use- It L la na-
Sumusers. -Lut1rai, theirielre, witb laboer plety and Cheap,1

In travelling among wdlil-toe.do Englisis that tliey Ahouldt ploti alonig iluthe fuotstep)s1
farilera thse pat summiier, 1i was aurrîs&ii dtu f their gasiahr.Tley du net devote
nlote the Isekeof eceuunsy lvand thse ameunt 1înuCh ut thluir imlt- gie urllieatr
ef land that i.a wastei un bndod f farina @(the agriilnittiral journal,; are poorIy Sup

bv Lhiosewide dftclses .11nlt etajzg lli aud pe4l), or luilier thuir beads over scieitic_
uuikept hedges which are lue'i asmunries faruii1n11."T 1y rV wthe saine crepa in
of iiusail and fieuaraa eld.éks the î>recse y thie sautie way their fathers tiid ha..
latter, e'wing teuLthe shape, ealinig furt usuch fure tisent, Calcuiatinig te get about tise ýl
extra laber in ccu1tivatir itel. Ajiotiser Vlldand p -ofits. TMe Character anti .resultS

ME'SS E NG E R.8

The tact la cthat agricultutre in Englauti, once cultural Socîety. Our friends lu Englanti
a promînsnt sud vital itutereat, lias now nameti it Vick's Criterion. Trhis, tee, lins
fallensto a third or folirthi place,. Even the become a keading ani popsîlar sort ansd, it is
London Times, once the champion of this in- claimed, excels ai] others for forceg.Front
daastry, now lhardlly reýcognizes its existence, thia ichard Nisbt aree t Awarliy
and wîll devote u ie space ln its culuina lu i Park, lias produceti a varlety calleti Nîabet'a;
one week te a bnat-race between Oxford andi Victoria, which is'saidto r excel aIl other, for
Ualtige stistent-, chat iL will in twe fruittuluiess. The fruit ia uval, lbas than
years, te)agricuitural inteýrest.-&ribiur's 1twe juches by two andi a halt lu (liainketer,

MesstIsy. ~ro in buncises and! eatlh bisuclk contain-i
a uI"front eight te twenty 'specinsw, of the

ize and i ceofe a Victoria pluî. [t con-n
HABIT IN BATING.

1)omestic fuwls, ilu their efteutinies star-
row lintiits of confliement, do not enjoy the
epportiuity teo induolge the natural habit ot
the possltry race in the mater ut eating the
food given thesu. Mauy considerate poultry-
keepera are huuw endeavor te approach, asnearly as nia y- hoiionvnient, Lu the better
msodes etf feeding, anti furnish a varieti aup-
ply et prevender te Lîeir fowl stock, su as
te approxiniate te the requiremeuts nu-
ture Sewanda for the best co ifert ot their
fowlki, artificially careti for.

But the wild teowl lu bisi native feret-as
wofl as thse tiomesticateti bird, if lie have

ample range.;-forýagesý over a wide extent of
fe ing~-gruni. Ie pleka up anti devours
the grainýs, bonis, bernies, Ib-aves, insect', gas
blades, &c., leisurely, anti never cranta hm-
self or overfeedm.

Thubis habit ef eating i, a lsealtliy pro-
cees,ï He eata aslowly, and i bisfondi las Unu
te di,,est well as iL passes throuii hthe digesý-
tive organa. Sncb ews s hlwdte eed)

ar mrl rneyer ill..For totfree digestion
mnay b. attributtei vey much ofethle gyoot
condition andiregular bealh eujoed tby the

ii birds, or the amec ones at liberty.
For thes cogent ressens, ans we have oýfteui

advised our readers herehtere, in the Posulry
Wosld, we again saggest that 1uw1s kopt lu
confinement shoulti net only ha supplieti
with plenty etftfood at preper initervaila, but
it alheuld ha vanrieti-gr-een aud dry, raw anti

cooed eOfvegetables sud - i.,.It sisoulti
b. eo desiit eut te thenitt th~e birds wil
net gobble iL down b y thse lantitul, to satlsfy
thelt cravsnig, anti se 'help Le di8organize their
digestive pewers.

Ulickeus anti young fowls sbut sei
ally ha feol otten, in suci a mnarner as that
Lbey will baye no inclinatin te gorge tbern-
selves. There le a great dtinlu roviiugç
wholesoeme, proper food fur towls ; but
tisere la aisenh ilu tise uanner et feeding
it, and thse habit of birds lu eatiug Sucli

tain bu fe seeis ntifrlavive launaur-
Mse ir. eoriginal plaid cove,(reti aa pue

ftitenfeet Iby six, an ihasti upem it ut one
Lime 600 bunch(es of fruit, as îany more
liavinbeerigathered duiing the suinuler.

M18 llusrated Woeky.

1)0M EST 10.

JxsLLv CÂsKE-Three gggs, haIt cup butter,
oeul)s sugar, one cîspnflk, three cu1
fleur, twe eson baking powder. Ba e
in thin layera anti s anny kint ef jeHly
betweeu; currant last.

CnOceLATE CAKE-Make the cake as for
coceanut cake. Flavor well with vauila.
For paste, grate one-hiait a cake ot baker's
sweet chocelate, cisc-hait cul)etfntlk, yolk

et q eu ongee teaspuo cf vanilla, eue cul)
sUgar, bell Unitil atitI' ike jelly, when nearly
coul sprleatiV between tIsec cakes; the paste

sho id be nuadte first.
CaneCAKE--One egg, ene cup sugar,

tbre-curhacul) nîilk, oeeanti one-haîf
cupa; fleur, threc teaspoons bakingpewder,
butter sise et ait egg; halte in layera.

Custrd.Oneanti ese-feurtîs cupa nsilk,
ole teaspeen fleur, aund twe of ceru-sta rcli,
eue0 egg, pinch of et i, sweeten te taste,

Must bu nIade Ia anI ceeletibfore puttiiig
betweeu the cakem.

ORxNO(E TAuR-Grate thie yellow et one
orange, Fqueze eut Uhe juice, beimg careful
te aveidth be seetis, tise juice anti yellow eft

bl a nlensen, teîsrtls cf a perutioet ugar,
two oese's oetitter', carefuuly anel eti, two
eggsleavilà "eit tlIe whites o et;ue at

a'c tir ftce'eT>irliiie a tait-ti, or
v itthin-paste, 1111 andtI bke

itenor twenty assissutes.

CHARsLOTTE RP L-hp wetndanti
flavored ereans ; put IL luto a plain moeulai

1 i 1 
1
Prý1 )
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THE CAVE OF PAN, tom into a. habit. of writing the aMd dreadful that when we went "But that is not the worst of
À. 'ÏALE OF THE TIRD CENTURY. naMeS Of the saints on slips lftier with nurse to sacrifice 1 it," said Julia, drawing, close to

paper, drawiîng for them, and trenibled with fear at the siglit. Astyrius:,,"somnetimes they thxow
C PTRconisidering the saint whose iaine The cave itself is fllil of deep, some one into the grotto as a sacri-CH-(CPTERd,) as drawu the patron of the dark water-so, deep that none lice to Pan, and we do not k11QW

Astyrius only quitted his sick drawer for the ensuing year.] know ho9w ar At goes down into whomi the god iuay choose; but
riend for food and rest, and of St. Valentine lived about the tinie thle elarith, oirfwhere the slow black it is terrible to tliinkç it iniglit be
he Iast lhe had taken as small a. of the present story, and perished stream travels to. Tt is a cave of one of ourselves."
ýtion as was possible. Lucius in the Diocletian persecution. marvels ; for the water cornes "Nay, but this is terrible ;" cried
emed scarcely to bc able to IlEvery one fears the god Pan," froin a pool far away youder in Astyrius, horrifled, not ouly as a

ear him ont of hie sight: when said ?ersis,,timidly. IlAnd there Lebanon;, and thiere have been CJhristian, but a Roman ; for
e was gone,,lho însisted -upon are certainly strange things that those who have tlirownl chafini amongst both Greeks and Romans
ersis rapeatiig to hilm agalu and happenu about here. Indeed, 1 can at Phiala-for so is the place cal; humait sacuifices were rare, and
ain the holy words, to whieh scarcely believe mayself that there ed-anid it fias fioated hither." mucli disliked. liHas ne, one tes-

ie, tee, listened witli esgernoss; is uot sueli a being; thougli froin "So it may be," said Astyrius. tified against this sin ?
ad Persis thus repetin learnt what you say, hie ma'r be more a I li ave~ heard of stili more Won- "Where -would be the use ?"
erself to lovep the Son of( od and demi tn a~ go4d." droits things; but 1 cannot see why said Rufus. '-Nouie but Chlristians
'beliee in Hlmn. That I1 eau *o11 believe," said, that made you take me for Pan." would do so,aid they are notstrong

Luiu wasnow ou the eog:te ,ol uigli road to recovery,, and benough: ethe wol bu
wa etldta as slon - te sacri flthempeoles
spossible th whle ntofwrth fthe people

tml hudb atzd Thus dealt not St. P'aulLittle had Astyrlus when lie stood up iu the
nght when lie camie ~< idst of Mars, 1Hill sur-

iosaea Pilipi, pt1y ounded by the altars of'
) isit his friend, partly Greece, and cried, "Ye
see the town itself, what me f teni ecev

ork Gd ha for lm ~that in ail things y e are
o. Every'spaxe moment ~~sprttos oa
,as srent in instructing 1 passed by and beheld
le chlidren, and his heart your devotions 1 founjd an

as flled with tliankful- -- atrwhtisncipo,ss as lie found ilu 'whatalawthhincrpi,
od soul the holy seed was Whoni, therefore y e
Iln.Nve a i igueranitly worship, Ilm

,on liappier inihi li e declaro 1 unto you."
ian now, for nothingAd i no thnctifles or ennobles a peope saydi flor the.
endship more than the pity a"aiç esis
et thiat iL lias iLs foun- N'ay; 8m- e ok
%in in the love of Christ. edan thr lst npi
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that, littie as .Astyrius had been
absent from his friend's sick-hed,
during " that absence lieliad made
a furtlier acquaintance with the
elderly man whom the had met
on the mountain. fie was a
Christian, as the Roman senator
had discovered. fie and his wife
Miriam, quite a young woman,i
were converted Jews, and al-
thougli puor and despised were
steadfast in the Christian f aitli.
The first day of the week after
the adventure,on Hermo>n, Asty-
ris met them again, as umder
the escort of Marcus lie was re-
turning very early in .thei ornl-
ing from a cavern amngst the
his, wliere the true be-
lievers met in secret for
fear of the heatlien,, 80

uncertain was the safety
of Christian# 1in those

man, that 1 should lfind ini you a 1ened Up witli the llght of reason; pieid fearing that it miglit
felow-servant in Christ." lie snatclied lis baud fromn his bgrat Pan and bis nymplis she

IlMy lieart rejoices at linding mother, and pieking up a pebble fled. breathiess, nor halted tüli she
that even in this terrihly heathen frorn the ground flung it at the fell at my fee4 on our cottage
place there are ýso many to be ar building. L t was ranch too far floot. Soon after lier son was
witness to the faith. How dif- for his feeble liand to send it, nor boru, but ever since lie coula
ferent our use of this temple, of indeed could he tlirow straiglit, walk heoliath been drawn toward
nature and that of the heathen at but his mother seized. bis hand ini this Pau temple, yet with a sort
the lPan grotto !" said'Astyrius. terror, and sliaking lier liead tried of rage, since lie knows, but

Miriam sliuddered slightly, and to show the boy thýt lie must not kno ws not why,his inother dreads
drew the boy's liand closer in lier go near the temp)le. Evidértly the cave."
own; botth Astyrîus aii.d Pudens lie understood more thani miglit But you do not fear Pan
marked tlie action. The latter have been expected, for lie beg7aiî now?" said Astyrius, turning te-
said,- somne uncouth gestttres, maeanit to ward Miriam "you were weary

"My wife lias ianly fears about imitate th~e grotesque figures of that day, and surely it was but a
the grotto, most excellent Roman; P'an whicli le had seeni, whist party of grape-gleaners wliom
she, fears that somne misfortune with lis lingers lie pretenided to you saw in tlie dusk ?"
-,%,Il corne upon us tlirougli it." bon o a pipe. These strange "I do not know about thaf,

most excellent Roman,"
said Miriam, thiily;

tliev seemed to me nio
human forms : but what
they were I know not,
and thiougli I believe
not ini Pan as a god, yet
is my fear of him and
bis priests still great.
Once I was at a sacrifice
iiitle grotto. I was hut
a young maiden then,
and with others I had
gene tolangmywreaths
up in lis temple, and it
was the day of the sacri-
fice. There were lights
burning outside the grot-
to, and tliey tbrew
strange shadows into
the cave, till oue could
almost fancy there rose
up dark forms from the
black water.- Then the
prieste drew near and
threw in the vicira
bound liand aud foot;
hi8s shriek lastill in 1mY
ears, and the sonlgs

AGIIT

would
live.

aty of
now-a-
moral
teadli-

atIy
hlis

ýi
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i faiy feuds, personial spites, backbitings, down with great power, and seores a&c
I'7Y, i sladeriing, gss is &c.. made hcer a froin dpath untol life. Anil tliat %l-as a

p)andeian s mof evils. wonderful d(ay when Mr. Rl. a iecond time,
The town at large wvas, denîoralized. In- and bis; one-arDued son for the, first time,

S fidelity, uniivers.,alisli, and a bost of vicions with sen-evei n others, united as Chris-
iceitimenlts iwere rampant. intemperance tians witli that once desolate church.

wsso prevalenit, that tise p lace mliglit we 51 The people of CGod rejoiced, hypocrites
hav e beent calkd "J>riinkardsý'T'owni." Witb becamie afraid, seoffers were sulent, împeoii-

______God's 1101p I ;,et i y self tu bring order out; of tent ones mioved about ,,oleiituly, hell troni.
ofuion, jake that moral " wilderness bled, and heaven was filled withjoy.-Àmecrs.

CK. %loso ia the rosie." It would require a ran Messenger.
for Use, 1ittrsý Vedl$e to decieMY efforts ansd taCtics
n t.he ýlirn aui viiployed diniig the first twen ty mjonjthsý. A WEAPON 0F SONG.
4uek tS lie ahe titrbg einln, w cahlued, anianos"îi-

5 ukteange is cooled, feude oumttlod. Opposition to DIY 1MARY F. C. WYETII.

orthodox gospe trulli bevamue moderate, or~ rIere wast, a new servanit iii the fainily.
elntirely suienlt, aid lunjlIeasaiit ciriunstances An~ elderly person with a fiisi stelp, ani activu,

geuerally wvere suo quieted dp'wx, that at ctuusing bsand for ail iieedfuil uervice, anid aL
ei nth 1 thoîîglt an opportitsity hul corni sharp, saarcbing eye, that seeniud to lookç at

for miakiiigj a rand onslauglit upoit. "ltIe oenee into the very ýsecet of taingles and îper-
kinigdons e of tkes. uIemig cnbsatoi. 11n a pgeneralwy

1 ,ave nostice of a course of sermons te bc- HarryNloithiway lkvd Mr. ae.$e wasý
deliverled-subject, IlUistory of thse Redeemi- always ready' to assist imi in gtigoff to
ed "--wich would tend to bring Cliritians iwehool, atid in hutnCing (LI Ièiý stray article-s
iii tu fuil dutv. reçluce falýe Droffflon to of elotlinu, and slwe itevtr failvid fil bavo

won

Iis' 5 istru
v-n -f,

blad gone off ini the rou. Hi, face flu.,bed
boltly, and he exclaiimed agilthough. in
lOW VoicU,

Il",1 ish at %voran could ever Iceep lier
senplss~~ngng o t~.ef.What a pagued

nuisanice it i,.
Theni be laid down the bank notes3 and re-

turned to bis coins. There were only just
so mnany of theie. No possible change of
position couild niake any more. And there

weeonly just half enoUgh.
"Christinas corne.s between tbis tirne and

the date of our next buisiniess Mneeting. Yery
Iikely someG one wi11 miake mie a Chritrna,

pr,ent, of un1e nsone," msed Harry.
"Thl Pipi could tell papa that 1 would prefer
the price offthe gift lie alva 'Ys make.- mie on

Illy 'vay bicnh cornes a nonth before
th)i.- mioney will bu e*dd Yes, 1 think I

cail qrtte safel 'y borrow thisý. I eau repace
it loi)g before tise tintie will bu ot. And,

bsisit Iigb-lt as we4l bc doin- s<ne good
a's Iidî h(lelere. 1 wiil be re-ponsibIc for

"l'Il try Wo prove fai iftul,"

AN'S
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)lit htavinie

that touch do ?-brixig ber to hlm ; bring
him tu hier ?

IlBetter noùt," said the wite-robed shilling

But she stili said, "lDo, do ! oh do !1" .1er
hearr was impatient.

"lW el]," hie said, and hie touchied the other
eye, aiirnaxt ail fae lie liibiad, the
heaven, the taneanid she woke to hier

Til o reader mla>' rel> on tlîîs &q a veritable
d1reai, Jpelhaps hie, wI iair a foleidream,
but u t he streulgthi of it slhe arose and went
forth to life and duty. 'Ple drean imeaille

cheefuiniesolace, and hope tu lier hieart ;
hier boy, in> dIle tinie, took ]lis degre iin

Einbllurgh, beaea mlinister, and was just
onev of the n>ost heautifull spirits it has; beei

Ilhe writer's, privilege to 1know.-Leisure
1H011j.

helieve me eveni about the food, and yet thar
isl but a b)eginingii, of whiat I have to tell
youi.'-' WhC rIllar-, what dl oit think
thate li ttie Ig îl tuilru ont io li ?"-

'Btefistobsr,' saidtflhe Caterpillar.
Cater-pillais !" faiig flic Lxirk, land you'Il

fixa it outiii tinie ; and the Lairk flew away,
for hie dul flot wanit to stay aîid conte4s theti
point with his frienld.-' I thotighî the Larlk
Iiad beeu wis;e anid ldid,' ol_*erved the iiild
greeni Caterpillar, once more begiinniiig to
walk rouxid the eggrs, 'but 1fiid that lieis
foolish and saucy iinstead. Perbaps lie went

11p too hi g h thisi tizne. Ahi, it'ft a peity M'lt-i
People ,ho soar so hligli are siliy aud 1 >de, 1iieverthelesse! Dear .' 1 nit wonider win
lie secs, and whiat hie dfus ulp yne,'
would tell you, if youi wiclld believe mle,',
sang~fu ak deseendxxg oncemr.-

beive everytliiuxg I a il told,' reiterated thv
Caterp illar, witli as grave a face as if it were
a fat.-' 'Phen l'il tell yousomething ehe,'
cried the Lark ; 'for the best of rny-,
rernains behinid. You will one divboa
Biutterfly youirself.'-'Wretelie-d bii ' ex-
dJainied the Jaterpillar, 'voit jest wilh iiy
iinfeiority-aaow you are crue], as, well as-
foollali. 'Go a1ia! Iwmill aIk vour asivice
ne fiiore.

1 I t Vi OUMoh obe
lieve nie,' wre h ak ottld iiii-l

Ives î.ne mlost.
I cali't sec wh, aid littie b)

raiik aI xxi> aide.
"Because, xli> boy, by clieatYn

il>' deprive thleun of sonie of te
eaeun'e,1e wilich, at the longeeSt,

Oe but a uitIle tirle ; but as for'
e injure our euls, wvhichl are ho
~ei'' -Z m'sHeraedd.

DON'P LET 'PIE FIRE 00 OUT.

S ILE'NT INFLUEXCE.
"I have n inifluence," saisi Elsie Lee to

her friend, Miss Tomasin. IlWhy,.I1 an so
tiiniid wbcn iii con>pany wvith ot crs that I
hardi>' dare is>e my ey-<, o1r opexi nly
lips» "

"That ma> be," replied the oler lady,
"gansi yet voit are always exerting imilluexuce
wlierever Voit go. Yolu cannlot lielp your-

Self. AH IIOurT agi) I boxiglit a little hujîcli
of violets frin a Ueinan flower gill axid 1
set theni on youdçer eluelf, beside nyl ileai
1fnother's pieture. Lt is a ver>' tiny bunil,
and a piersox> entering thue rooxu wutid ver>'
likel' fl se tim, for thuey do flot chat-
lexige attention. But eveu'yitnokanidornier-
of thxe aparhrnlent feels their presenca, for
their fragrance is pervadilig the atmtosphîerle.
So il. is Nithi you, iny dear. Yoin love yonur
Saviour, andi you try to serve inii. You
think you caxuxot, speak for iin, buit if yetu
]ive for Iim, andi with Min>, ini genhiexiesS,
patience, and sýelf-deniiai, that je botter than
talkixig. It does more gooýd. Thle other
evening Jerry Malcomb, who is thoiigltie-8
anid giddy, fluie aiest of averse of Scrip-
t'ire il, tOUI hearinig. You wisled to protest

gantIis act and riedto doso, bttthe
words would iifot cornte. Yet youx', paixied

look, your axtick bluslh. vour inictive

fiulesi with awe, which hie coul net accouxit
for, but saisi ha rame thiere for a lanih.

IWhat kilnd of landîb do, you nian ho,
ttke 1" saisi the stahuXer.

"The ver>' best I ci> flnd," answered the
farier ; ",but coule inito the bo use ans hare
our evexiing ma.

"lDo your mlieep) makie axuy resitance when
you take away thie lan>b, or an>' disturhaîce
afterwar d ? "

"Neyer " saisi the farmer.
Io W hfferexit1' am> 1 tredtKcd" said the

travelier;,I "wleu ?conte to visit illy shieep-
fold, I take, as 1 anm well exîîitled to take,
thme hest landîb tu myseif, aus xiy ears are
fillesi with the clanior of discêsîtent b>' those
igx.ateftl sheep whoî 1 have fesi ansi

watched and Pr'otehesi."
Perbiaps thue reader mxa>', in> some for>,

have miet tbisý story 1 eors, but w'e give ià as
it lias corne down front the nioxmivtaxxs, ages
milice.-ear Hu~ur.

muie.

tare;
wa're!
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Question Corner.-No. 14.

AnsWex tu thms questions oilds le slent lu as Ioon as
possible «nIl ad.ire.,d EDlTOR SuitTeUtER Msa,«Jse£.
Itins not neessôr In wite out the qeesiion. gKive moreiy

the il uzaber of the question andi the allilwer. la wrltiug
metsri aIways Rive eIearly the natte of the place where

you lve andi the Iniial# of the proince lu wiie It fl
sltuated.

BIBLE QUESlTIONS.X

157. How olsi WOW4 Moses whexi lie demrand-
cd of Pliaraoh that the chidrei l
Ierael should g o ?

158. Where iii the Bible are we toldt that
Moses was foi t> y ears inî the land of
Midian 1

159. How maxi> yeae 11ud God provide
maxima for the chilutren of luraei iln
the wîldernessl

160. Mow Mailly yexos was lenuel governieil

by judges 1.181. lit long wag Saul of Targus blind
when colivertesi I

162. Mow did God nianifest his presesure at

'the dedicabjoît of Soloxîîonîs temple 1
163. How were the childrexî of leruel guided

ini their foi-te years' wiunderiigs it
thxe wilderuiess ?

164. What two niiiracles wore wrotight upon
theistin ?

165. Whiere uIo -e find ant ac(oitnt of an
arilly eigsent ho bak e cie tuantI

166. What wamsitmul'H fi1sh v icboiy i
167. Mention a iiner in> witicli tbu 'houilekr

wam givenl as a mlark of' higiteut respiect
-tu whioni waî i t g iv?

168. Wliere wus it aaid and i of whom, IltliPY
have turnesi the wor ld upide d1on 'ùil-

SCRIPTUIIE EN1(JMA.

1. lxi ever>' house iii> jirs was founxd,
Ansi roiled an>d rîîibled rounid and

roun>d
Ansi thie wus woman's woxk, 'bis saiS,
To fill lsach mout> with daily bread.
But uow tley pesfx uxiigar»
lSuch work te do or hapl>' qteamn

&So chaxigesi its forilà, and i t, il aie
Stili ho tbis dayremaits teaie.

2. My next ocec proppesi a pilgrii's bieasi
Once laid a thr-"esheing ian(tuaiteas-;Oince mihoweI ida lie ,ll» poNI -o r W

IT WOULD HURT ME TPHE MOST.
IlWoul yeni like to bu>' Pomie berneýs V"

saisi a briglît, chieerful voice aI the back
d o or.

"Hom, maxi> hlave you 7
"Two quarts. "
"Are you sure there are so many'1
«Yes, ma'aRII."'

'Ple ladly hie.itated. It really lookesi ho
lier- hike quiten a iaafl mewiure.

I woulidîî' cheat, n'ai" ldtesaine
elear voicv ; Ilit wouldhurt Ie the Iuost if
1 diS. But yon caui xeeurie thieii."

'Phey wevre ait rigit ; nxiti t, lady houglit
tliei. the Lirl îtoiir on lier wai, iii thue olaSi
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~O E. o filara h1 son's mon, and Sarailis daugli- SOLDIER ANTS, hil an1 1awte Indians coing in full foxce
ter ji aw us on Abram's wlife; -and 1hey went

~ th i te from Ur of theeChald, to go 111the pr-oceedlings Of Ithe Linnoau TISo sud elàIli.g like demons.
loto tho iaui f tcanuan; andt t1]Oy (aun DL o ,v1i omuiainfrn ile," learcremiuei, " Viin coiiiiig;

Hlarant, andI dwelt tjere. frdro1ndowu aliiliito fon l l ,..itiIwr"

TE R. ~~ ,32. AndI the days of Terah %were t.w liondred iUtton1, Of Syne ( qnoe owfront hj sli prn rot hscta ýI((e
I7ER. ~andti Ive years; andi Teiali died litIi Hran. lnanusýcript of the laie Mi.. F. Smlith, wbich tttsh pagfrr i rgat i

1. Now theeLord had >,eldd unroAbrain, Uetthee h- oil enS aeded like ailarrow ji th le watcr, $et
Ont et P hy cointry, antIfirat h1y kindr edand ie loi ,jeronsýly placud a nvdisposai), frllot
Il m1 hy fatiler's house, iwito a landt hat 'il IR which are detais of a unat rexnrkTb e wirti resteaj on her oars a momtent ùe

H KO (AH. SO te:Character attrxbliutttd1an att, 1therc callf4 ed Ln iet h uràc h i au
2. Andt i wlIl inake f thee il grest nation,.ani te Soidier Ant. flie commiiiiuition i."eiii ba ri e t te a urlf)'igethe itthee1 willesl thee, and malte thy namregreat; undIsbtnea olw:fotn ieacrbbigaoto h

thon ShaILho gileasing: food
Ys, 12-1. %And 1I wtll bles Ment that bles hee, aI Onie qay an utiol boyof nmine, about forloin ih m.. ng flooontntd. seemieilti.a

kandtx i ou s e urse binm thut cursethi tIne: andillu thîee sialyears 0old, beilng tireci of pIay, tlilrew hlinîiývf thr Wudevri
aIl familles or the earth ho blesseti. o -ý.Sliv

-ay mvnenantwithî 4. So Abrlini (dvpartoti as theeLord hll sp~oken 1own na Cgral-1Ud y a un t roi. srtly . lier earuîltgaze seeomed tu penetrRte the
,(lu. n te in ; aitm,]d ?ot went whtha hlhm: and Abramaa wa rani l t l ftewtr n ;edid]e-ba

titre ~ wa tilewh seoyety and lveyearh olt wluheldpjarLetI My intanit thongh tata un etdph ftewtr nist atdbrb
attr ha Is wvr bst onofkaran. (1 ~ ~>~C idfauthler down the Streaum.
ail iiiat go ou .. ArtAbramjilook Sarat itS Is r, andt I lI u ata nc -suîot*iuugr' lie rose inearlber ; in a momtent the a notae

arth. broterels oind i lNbt ['Ce tiai they uovred wt on5o 1d'1Ant , i) wi1lgIii iwas alongside of biii, and abe blelpei l m te
had athredandtheyoun tia he ]la g îý GO ,armble mm to ilid a tîbower of arrowsait(d

any more by the lnif o ut. t ie na îmefdw.Nmeto lu hot isai the baffled Indianis pouired i hIt
,3je aiawere stili l nigte isa iwith thcirthn

6. Ai Abram paseê through tthe land uio teforCeps', and i continniILedto aîiil thie boy. The aingwf iintspà od
LOI OftheeOve-the placeo f ltehîenmunt te lai t fMret). My xnaid ni once uusite(1meiein kîllilîg tlICIn. 1Iîusband was imore deadti taîiVe, anà aime ndyou ad-Andi the Cat3asnlte wa tenlnuteand.C

vlt ya, or l . Ad he Lord aPIete itoArmadAt Lenigtbabolit twen"'t wer-e tbrowiî dei eenelon h tren hl )cn aitiie
sald1 i> thii 5e4 1h 1 gio4hislI and nd01the Wetimon u l 'e1)Ylntimithe Ol each thblank.uawIshaJ I>e 1w luliid auutotettLord, l ilo ap- jidoora,. litabolit baif-ani-bour aftirwaid f by o1tVeen ) an theTitis tbey died, just where alic Lui. starieti,

8.Adho rerauvedfnthonceuntoetitriied tothje sanhe spot, whcu 1 ,w arigbitwhere the babe was Stili lying, cruWilig
9,wen1brlg R nonfleesto tel ndti tle gttGliUU- la",'le zwlbçr of atts surroiundiinibýte anti anghi

sswshl Wweu i avi y p.f1,foUow tledst IlJourl or, he aivel idthaghtg0 es.he1i ho . ruinoti te watch tiberJee d Tbe men pulleti the skiff bigli lup On the

covenant, wuilh called rpi the ifain, ofiio t-wdr tiac ; al(, and the wife slowly arose and b!igped(
1 nomorehýCne te soitil Si-.rtdistnceoff llWiib w.ý haujta,' li t u iIft Vant Bibber to )>s feet.

191 A-f th- r-1- He onnhd i wallr but siteblid i d gowu
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